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海外投资盛宴
“中国企业全球化”主题下最专业、
最高端、最国际化的论坛

具有权威性的中国

以《中国企业全球化报告》
智力支持

蓝皮书为

翘楚企业

参会嘉宾来自“走出去”

重量级媒体深度参与
榜单发布与颁奖

中国企业全球化蓝皮书

为中国企业走出去提供

建言献策平台
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The Forum Offers
A High-end Business Networking Opportunity
– To mingle with high-profile business leaders, senior executives, a-list bankers and investors, top-ranking
service providers, prominent experts, diplomats and government officials specializing in commericial affairs

A Post-conference Report
– To extend concerns and policy proposals on behalf of the business communities in China

An Authoritative Guide to Chinese ODI
– CCG will release its latest annual Bluebook on Globalization of Chinese Enterprises and the Ranking of the
Best 50 Globalized Chinese Companies

A Tribute to the Best ODI Players
– A gala will be held to honor the top Chinese firms leading the “go global” momentum ranked in
2017 Bluebook on Globalization of Chinese Enterprises

A Platform for Intellectual Exchange
– On strategies, prospects, issues, challenges and solutions of China’s open economy and Chinese companies’
“go global” movement

A Conduit for Sharing Information
– With valuable insights, lessons, experiences and best practices shared by leading multinational corporations
investing abroad
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论 坛 简 介
中国企业全球化论坛创办于 2014 年，由全球化智库 (CCG)、商务部中国国际经济
合作学会和三亚市政府联合举办，致力于打造一个“立足中国，走向全球”的新型世界
经济论坛，迄今已举办四届。论坛获得国家领导人、外国政要、知名企业家、研究学者、
国际商务专家及跨国高端商务精英的鼎力支持，取得了巨大成功，成为中国最具影响力
的“走出去”论坛。
论坛以其“代表性”“专业性”和“国际化”，为政商学界提供了一个中国企业“走
出去”交流分享、合作洽谈的国际高端平台。每年论坛上，CCG 还发布国内唯一的“企
业国际化蓝皮书”《中国企业全球化报告》，提出当年中国企业对外投资的最新动向和
问题对策；推介“中国企业全球化 50 强”等榜单，举办 “中国企业致敬之夜”，为中
国的全球化发展提供经验借鉴。
第五届中国企业全球化论坛将于 11 月 16-17 日在海南三亚启幕。恰逢改革开放
四十周年与海南建设中国最大自贸区的开局之年，本届论坛将立足中国企业“走出去”
的重要议题，再次深入讨论战略性、前瞻性的企业全球化之道，分析海外运营成功案例，
为中国企业的全球化发展建言。与此同时，论坛将着重分析中国改革开放四十年世界形
势的变化，结合全球贸易投资结构的转变回顾中国企业走向世界的历程，并展望企业全
球化的未来。此外，本届论坛还将关注中国在国际贸易中的角色，分析中美贸易摩擦对
中国企业海外投资并购影响，中国企业在“一带一路”沿线国家投资等结合时下关键议
题。此外，论坛还将结合政治经济最新形势探讨数字经济、社会企业责任和人才体系构
建等关乎“走出去”企业可持续发展的重要话题。
中国企业全球化论坛是国内极具代表性的国际高端会议，具有重量级企业家影响力，
并被写进政府工作报告且多次被央视、华尔街日报等国内外主流媒体报道。本届论坛在
创办五周年之际，不仅将继续带来汇聚官产学研各界的年度思想盛宴，更将助力中国企
业全面审视全球经贸走向、及时调整发展战略、应对潜在风险和挑战，对于中国全球化
各主体更好融入国家发展更高层次开放型经济的新理念和“一带一路”倡议、主动参与
和推动经济全球化进程具有重要意义。
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2018 China Outbound-Inbound Forum
The annual China Outbound and Inbound Forum was established in 2014 in the context of the rapid growth in
the so-called Chinese enterprises 'go global' movement. Focused on the patterns, trends and issues of Chinese
firms' drive to become competitive globally, the forum was designed to be a communication platform for
leading practitioners of Chinese outbound direct investment (ODI) at home and broad, including business elites,
corporate executives, MOFCOM officials, commercial diplomats, experts and professionals. The Center for China
and Globalization (CCG), the most influential independent think tank in China, has successfully taken the lead in
organizing the annual conference since 2014. CCG specializes in policy-oriented studies of Chinese companies
"going global" and publishes the annual Bluebook on Globalization of Chinese Enterprises with the Chinese
Academy of Social Sciences Press. For four consecutive years, the annual conference has been recognized as one
of the most popular and influential forums in China. Each year, the forum drew an average audience of 300 and
considerable national media attention, even from top outlets such as the CCTV.
Sanya is a coastal tourist destination known as the Hawaii of China. Held at a world- class resort, the 2-day
conference allows for guests to experience the blue sky and charms of a tropical beach town in early winter. The
year 2018 marks the 40th anniversary of China's Reform and Opening-up and the 30th anniversary of Hainan
as a province following its recent status as a new Free Trade Zone (FTZ). The COF is committed to promoting
China's greater level of economic openness. In the context of the US-China trade tensions, “inbound” issues
are increasingly intertwined into the tapestry of Chinese ODI. This year, the conference features the most
salient issues facing China’s outward-looking sectors, including the shifts in the global trade and investment
regime, prospects of the Chinese economy and the Belt and Road Initiative, trends of the global economy and
technological innovation, etc. Together, the conferences will tap into the perspectives and experiences of leading
multinationals, corporate investors, financial services, as well as representatives from academic and regulatory
communities to understand the changes and fundamentals of FDI. Aggregated concerns and policy input will be
the basis for a post-conference report providing policy recommendations for the Chinese government.

Key themes of the 2018 forum
Coinciding with the 40th anniversary of the launch of China’s Reform and Opening-Up program and the year in
which work began to make Hainan into China’s largest free trade zone (FTZ), this year’s forum will address the
most pressing issues surrounding China’s open econmy. Participants will explore foresighted, strategic paths for
the development of multinational firms, analyze successful case studies, and advance proposals for the success of
Chinese and global businesses.
The forum will also explore key trends reshaping the global economic landscape – most prominently the US-China
trade tensions, connections between changing global patterns of trade and investment and the Chinese and
global markets and economies, and look forward to the future development of multinational corporations.
In addition, the forum will provide fresh perspectives on the most crucial issues of the day, such as China’s role in
international trade, the impact of US-China trade frictions on the inbound and outbound capital flows and M&A
of Chinese companies, and investment along the Belt and Road. There will also be discussion of new political and
economic trends and key factors driving international business, such as the global values chains, technology and
innovation, corporate banking, brand development and human resources management.
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论坛议题 Forum Topics
解读中央文件－海南自贸区投资新机遇
Understanding the Hainan FTZ Policy: Business Opportunities for China and the World
改革开放四十年中外企业全球化之路－回顾与展望
40-Years in Review: The Global Expansion of Chinese and Foreign Companies in the era of
Reform and Opening-up
增强版亚太区域经济合作－中外投资新机遇
Strengthening Regional Economic Cooperation of the Asia-Pacific: New Opportunities for
Chinese and Foreign Direct Investment
世界格局变化中的中国开放之路
Prospects of China's Open Economy in Changing Times: a Dialogue
“一带一路”的未来－机遇与挑战
The Future of the Belt and Road Initiative: Opportunities and Challenges
贸易摩擦阴影下的中美双向投资
Bilateral Investments in the Shadow of the US-China Trade Frictions
变化世界中的资本流动－跨国公司战略
Capital Movement in a Changing Context: Perspectives and Responses from Multinationals
中国文旅产业全球化愿景
Globalizing China’s Cultural and Tourism Industry
大国竞争时代的科技创新合作－机遇与挑战
Technology and Innovation in an Era of Great Power Competition: Prospects and Challenges
中外企业谈全球价值链中的中国制造
Chinese Manufacturing in the Global Value Chains: a Cross-national Perspective
赢得中外市场的人才和品牌全球化战略
Winning Chinese and Global Markets: Corporate Strategies for Talent and Brand
Development
知识产权保护与监管－当前政策热点解读
IPR Protection and Compliance: Debating the Hot Issues

历 届 精 彩 瞬 间
B E S T

M O M E N T S
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PREVIOUS SPEAKERS (PARTIAL LIST)

（按姓氏音序排列）
Christopher Beaufait 维斯塔斯公司全球副总裁及
亚太中国区总裁

曹德旺 福耀集团董事长，CCG 资深副主席
陈 峰 海航集团董事长

John Conlon 爱尔兰亚洲太平洋投资发展局局长

陈 健 商务部原副部长、第十二届政协委员

Margret Cornish（康丽诗） 加中贸易理事会高级顾问

陈健洲 中兴通讯股份有限公司高级副总裁

Henri Giscard d’estaing 法国地中海俱乐部首席执行官

陈日韵 美国银行亚太区企业银行董事总经理

Anani Demuyakor 加纳驻华大使

陈兴动 法国巴黎银行（中国）有限公司董事总经理

Pierre Dorbes 国际红十字委员会东亚地区首席代表

陈志武 香港大学亚洲环球研究所所长

Mark Duval 中国美国商会主席
德国法兰克福莱美两河地区国际投资

Harald Fuchs

促进会（中国）主任
中国首创资本创始人

Peter Fuhrman

法国政府投资部首席代表

Pascal Gondrand

华为全球政府关系及公共事务副总裁

David Harmon

Jorge Heine（贺乔治）

智利驻华大使

美国前驻华商务参赞

Steven Hendryx

英商会主席、英中贸易委员会副主席

Nicholas Holt

Kenneth Jarrett 上海美商会会长、美国驻上海原总领事
Grzegorz W. Kolodko
Michel Malherbe

波兰前副总理

比利时驻华大使
欧盟中国商会副会长

Sara Marchetta
Gustavo Martino

阿根廷驻华大使

Alistair Michie（麦启安） 英国 48 国集团副主席
Dolana Msimang

南非驻华大使

南非驻华公使

Greg Munyai

Nektarios Palaskas

瑞士驻华大使馆科技参赞

Jacob Parker（彭捷宁） 美中贸易全国委员会副会长

冯国经冯国纶基金教授
迟福林 海南发展改革研究院院长
崔明谟 商务部中国国际经济合作学会会长
戴 威 ofo 创始人、首席执行官
高红冰 阿里巴巴副总裁，阿里巴巴研究院院长
高振东 宝时得集团总裁
关 新 宽资本控股有限公司创始人、董事长
郭 盛 智联招聘首席执行官
郭永乐 商务部中国国际经济合作学会副会长
何 宁 商务部美大司原司长，驻美原公使
何伟文 中国驻美总领馆原经济商务参赞
何亚非 外交部原副部长、国务院侨办原副主任
胡 波 慈铭健康体检集团联合创始人、董事长
黄孟复 全国政协原副主席，全国工商联名誉主席
霍建国 商务部国际贸易经济合作研究院原院长
荆 天 三胞集团副总裁
冷 炎 戴姆勒大中华区投资有限公司执行副总裁
李柏青 三亚市原副市长
李河君 全国工商联副主席、汉能控股集团董事长
李吉平 中国开发性金融促进会执行副会长

Stephen Phillips

中英商业委员会首席执行官

国家开发银行原副行长

Clyde Prestowitz

美国经济战略研究所总裁

李思彦 劳瑞德国际教育集团中国区总裁

澳大利亚前驻华大使

Geoff Raby

Joanna Skoczek
Dan Slane

波兰共和国驻广州总领事

美中经济与安全评估委员会前主席

李晓西 北京师范大学校学术委员会副主任
经济与资源管理研究院名誉院长
李新华 中国建材集团副董事长

Claude Smadja

Smadja & Smadja 战略咨询董事长

刘燕华 科技部原副部长，国务院参事

Paul Steinmetz

卢森堡驻华大使

龙永图 原国家外经贸部副部长

Tim Stratford

美国前驻华贸易代表

Charles Tang（唐凯千） 巴中工商总会会长

博鳌亚洲论坛原秘书长、CCG 主席
牟 刚 力帆实业集团董事长

Sailas Thanga

印度驻广州领事馆总领事

钱建农 复星集团副总裁兼复星旅游及商业集团总裁

Yew Sung Pei

新加坡国际企业发展局副首席执行官

乔 建 联想集团高级副总裁
任克英 美银美林中国区主席
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施燕华 前中国驻卢森堡大使

严朝君 三亚市市委书记

宋志平 中国建材集团有限公司党委书记、董事长

余卫平 中车集团副总裁

孙 杰

中国证券投资基金业协会会长

詹宏钰 塔塔集团中国区总裁

孙维佳 国务院参事室业务二司司长

张

琦 中共海南省委常委、海口市委书记

孙永福 商务部原欧洲司司长

张

毅 金杜律师事务所中国管委会主席

汤 敏 国务院参事

张华荣

唐修国 三一重工总裁

张剑秋 伊利集团执行总裁

汪潮涌 信中利集团董事长

张亚勤 百度公司总裁

王 欣 滴滴出行副总裁

张燕生 国家发展和改革委员会学术委员会秘书长

王广发 法政集团董事长

张之皓 渣打银行（中国）有限公司副行长

王辉耀 国务院参事、全球化智库主任

章新胜 教育部前副部长、联合国教科文组织执行委员会主席

商务部中国国际经济合作学会副会长

华坚集团董事局主席

赵

斌 美国高通公司法律及政府事务全球高级副总裁

王天怡 中实集团董事长

郑

艺 美亚保险总裁兼首席执行官

王忠明 全国工商联中国民营经济研究会常务副会长兼秘书长

郑华一力 纳斯达克中国区首席代表

吴广云 华立集团副总裁

周

兵 戴尔大中华区副总裁、美商会中国事务委员会主席

吴建民 前中国驻法大使、外交学院前院长

周

萍 商务部原外事司司长

吴岩峻 海南省政协副主席、党组成员

周华龙 东和昌集团董事长

谢伯阳 全国工商联原副主席、国务院参事

邹

许振凌 三亚市副会长

左小蕾 中国银河证券首席总裁顾问

明 凤凰新媒体副总裁兼凤凰网总编辑

（in alphabetical order by surname）

Christopher Beaufait Group SVP& President of Asia

John Conlon

Director of Asia Pacific Investment
Development Agency, Ireland

Paci c& China, Vestas
Cao Dewang

Chairman of Fuyao Glass Industry

Margret Cornish Senior Adviser of Canada-China Business
CouncilCPPCC National Committee

Group, China
Chen Feng

Chairman Hainan Airlines Group, China

Chen Jian

Former Vice Minister of Commerce

Chen Jianzhou
Chen Riyun

Senior Vice President, ZTE Corporation

Economic Cooperation
Henri Giscard d’estaing

Bank of America, Asia Pacific

Dai Wei

Co-Founder and CEO of ofo

Managing Director of BNP Paribas,

Anani Demuyakor

France

Pierre Dorbes Head of Regional Delegation for East Asia,

Ambassador of Ghana to China, Ghana

International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC)

Director of the Asia Global Institute (AGI)
and the Victor and William Fung Professor

Harald Fuchs

Director of China Frankfurt Rhein Main,
Germany

in Economics at the Hong Kong University
Chi Fulin

Chief Executive Officer, Club
Méditerranée, France

Managing Director of Corporate Banking at

Chen Xingdong
Chen Zhiwu

Cui Mingmo President of Chinese Association of International

President of China Institute for Reform and

Peter Fuhrman Chairman & CEO China Capital International

Development

Gao Hongbing

Vice-President of Alibaba
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Gao Zhendong

President of Positec Group

Pascal Gondrand

Industry & Commerce, Chairman of Hanergy

Chief of Representative for Greater
China, Invest in France Agency, France

Guan Xin

Li Hejun Vice President of All-China Federation of

Founder and Chairman of Kuan Capital

Guo Sheng

Chairman of Zhaopin Group, China

Guo Yongle

Vice President of Chinese Association of
International Economic Cooperation

Holding Group Limited
Li Jiping

Executive Vice President of China Association for
the Promotion of Development Financing (CAPDF),
Former Vice President of National Development Bank

Li Xiaoxi

Vice Director of Academic Committee of Beijing
Normal University (BNU), Honorary Dean of School

David Harmon Vice President of Huawei Technologies
He Ning

Affairs at the Chinese Embassy to the United States
He Weiwen

Co-director at the Study Center for China-US/EU
and Managing Director of China Society for WTO
Studies, Former Economic and Commercial Counselor
at the Chinese Consulate General in New York

He Yafei

CCG Expert Advisor
Li Xinhua

Vice Chairman of China National Building
Material Group (CNBM)
Former Vice Minister of the Science and

Liu Yanhua

Technology, Counselor of the State Council
Long Yongtu CCG Chairman, Former Vice Minister of
MOFCOM and Former Secretary General of the

Former Vice Minister of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Jorge Heine

Ambassador of Chile to China

Steven Hendryx

Vice President of Henry Global
Consulting Group, USA

Nicholas Holt

Chair of the British Chamber of
Commerce, Vice Chair of China British
Business Council

Hu Bo

of Economics and Resource Management of BNU,

Former Director-General of MOFCOM Department
of America and Oceania, Former Minister of Commercial

Co-founder and Chairman of Cimin Checkup

Huang Mengfu Honorary Chairman of All-ChinaPresident
of All-China Federation of Industry & Commerce,
Former Vice Chairman of
Huo Jianguo

Former President of Chinese Academy of
International Trade and Economic
Cooperation

Erfa Iqbal

Commercial Counselor of Embassy of
Pakistan in China

Kenneth Jarrett

Chairman of American Chamber of
Commerce in Shanghai, Former General
Consul of the United States in Shanghai

Jing Tian

Vice President of SanPower Group

John Jullens

Strategy Partner of PWC

Syed Munir Khasru

Chairman of the Institute for Policy,
Advocacy and Governance (IPAG),
Bangladesh

Grzegorz W. Kolodko

Former Vice Premier of Poland

Leng Yan

Vice President of Daimler Group, Greater China

Li Boqing

Former Vice Mayor of Sanya

Boao Forum for Asia
Michel Malherbe

Ambassador of Belgium to China, Belgium

Sara Marchetta Vice President of the EU Chamber of
Commerce in China
Mark Duval

President of American Chamber of
Commerce in China, USA

Gustavo Martino

Ambassador of Argentina in China,
Argentina

Alistair Michie
Mou Gang

Deputy Chairman of the 48 Group

Chairman of Lifan Group

Dolana Msimang

Ambassador of the Republic of South
Africa to China

Greg Munyai

Minister (Economic) of South Africa
Embassy to China, South Africa

Nektarios Palaskas Counselor for Science and Technology at
the Swiss Embassy in China
Jacob Parker

Vice President of U.S.-China Business
Council at China Operations

Peng Shuang

General Manager of Overseas Financing
Department, ICBC Global Finance

Stephen Phillips Chief Executive Officer, China-Britain Business
Council, United Kingdom
Clyde Prestowitz President of Economic Strategy Institute, USA
Qian Jiannong Vice President of Fosun Group, President of
Fosun Tourism & Commercial Group
Qiao Jian

Senior Vice President of Lenovo Group
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Geoff Raby Co-Chair China Business Group Corrs

Wu Jianmin

ormer Chinese Ambassador to France, Former
President of China Foreign Affairs University

Chambers Westgarth, Australia
Margaret Ren

China Chairman of Bank of America
Merrill Lynch

Shi Yanhua

Wu Junyan Vice Chairman of Hainan CPPCC, and Party Member
Xie Boyang Former Vice President of All-China Federation
of Industry and Commerce, Counselor of the

Former Chinese Ambassador to Luxembourg
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ith private enterprises’
proportion of Chinese
overseas investment on
the rise, the key to
small and mediumsized enterprises
surviving and thriving abroad is to
find their own development space,
which might be a very tiny but differ
entiated market, experts say.
“Enterprises need to find their own
comparative advantages,” Gao Zhen
dong, CEO of Positec Group, a private
company that develops and produces
mechanical products, tells China Dai
ly on the sidelines of the fourth China
Outbound Forum in Sanya, Hainan
province.
Mou Gang, chairman of Lifan
Industry Group, a leading Chinese
automaker, says that when they have
gained a foothold, “SMEs can invest
all they have to make this (market
entry) crack become a whole large
market.
“Once they get into the market and
earn experience and money, they are
starting a virtuous circle,” adds Mou,
who also attended the forum, held on
Nov 17 and 18.
However, SMEs should have a
proper strategy and access to resour
ces, Gao says.
“We have a large number of SMEs,
but it must be clear that only those
that have clear strategic plans and
considerable abilities in financing,
resources, technologies and manage
ment should think of going out.
When a business is having difficulty
surviving in the domestic market, it
will be very difficult to go abroad.”
According to a report released
recently by the Center for China and
Globalization, a Beijingbased think
tank that coorganized the Sanya
forum, investment cases led by pri
vate enterprises rose to 395 in 2016,
although the total amount of over
seas investment by private enterpris
es declined slightly from 2015.
Small and mediumsized private
enterprises are especially willing to
seek opportunities in countries par
ticipating in the Chinaled Belt and
Road Initiative, the report said.
Private enterprises also stood out
in overseas mergers and acquisitions.
According to a recent PwC report, the
number of concluded transactions
reached 359 in the first three quarters
of this year — almost five times the
number of those led by Stateowned
enterprises.
Although private enterprises and
SOEs have different areas of focus
when investing overseas — SOEs
tackle large infrastructure projects,
while private enterprises generally
take on smaller projects — “they can
cooperate at the same time,” says
Mou.
Huo Jianguo, executive vicechair
man of the China Society for World
Trade Organization Studies, says pri
vate enterprises are more cautious
regarding spending versus earning
before they invest in overseas pro
jects. Thus, they can to some extent
take on some of the risks that State
owned enterprises now bear, Huo
adds.
Stateowned enterprises, on the
other hand, have vast resources and
policy support and therefore play a
leading role in achieving infrastruc
ture connectivity, one of the five goals
of the Belt and Road Initiative, says
Huo on the sidelines of the forum.
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The number of industrial parks estab
lished by Chinese enterprises by the
end of 2016 in 36 countries

Gao, the Positec CEO, says: “I don’t
like to overemphasize the different
roles of the two kinds of companies.
(But) projects that require a large
amount of funds and resources, such
as infrastructure construction, need
SOEs to play a leading role.”
Huo says SMEs have their own spe
cialties in dealing with overseas invest
ment, and private enterprises are more
suitable for indepth cooperation.
“The involvement of private com
panies will make the future develop
ment of the (Belt and Road Initiative)
more sustainable, since they will
undertake those trading and invest
ment projects that they can achieve
by themselves” without government
financial assistance, he says.
For example, Huo says, although
SMEs might not have been able to
compete with SOEs on the construc
tion of the Addis AbabaDjibouti
Railway in Africa, since they did not
have sufficient funds and resources,
the smaller enterprises nonetheless
had advantages for complementary
projects that accompanied the con
struction, such as providing catering
services and accommodations for the
project workers.
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The number of industrial parks estab
lished by Chinese enterprises in coun
tries along the Belt and Road routes

Mou says private enterprises also
have the advantage of a decision
making structure that is generally
more efficient, flexible and adventur
ous than that of SOEs.
Nonetheless, access to financing
can pose a huge hurdle for small to
mediumsized enterprises looking
overseas, the experts agreed.
Countries participating in the Belt
and Road Initiative are mostly in the
initial stages of industrialization, so
their financial markets are relatively
unstable, says Huo.
Additionally, resources from the
governments are limited; it is diffi
cult for commercial funds to give suf
ficient support to risky investment
projects; and multilateral develop
ment banks, such as the Asian Devel
opment Bank, mostly provide
services for large SOEs, Huo adds.
And because commercial banks
have few overseas branches, it is diffi
cult to find realtime banking servi
ces, including overseas currency
clearing and exchange, resulting in
financing channels that are costly but
not smooth, Huo says.
SMEs do indeed have a hard time
acquiring financing or loan approval

from banks, according to a survey
conducted by the China Association
of Small and Medium Commercial
Enterprises. The survey found that
more than 95 percent of SMEs face
serious funding shortages, and 65
percent find it difficult to get financ
ing because of credit problems.
Fortunately, Huo says, the number of
investment funds specifically for SMEs
that invest overseas is increasing, and
although the amount of money is not
yet large, it’s a useful alternative.
Another solution, Huo says, is that
SMEs can join forces on the develop
ment of industrial parks. “They don’t
need to invest individually. Instead,
they can band together.”
For example, in 2006, a cluster
type investment platform for enter
prises, Cambodia’s Sihanoukville
Special Economic Zone, began to
work as a bridge between enterprises
in China and Cambodia, a key coun
try on the route of the 21st Century
Maritime Silk Road — one compo
nent of the Belt and Road Initiative.
The park, built by four private Chi
nese enterprises, has become the
leading international industrial park
over the past decade.
By the end of 2016, Chinese enter
prises had established 77 industrial
parks in 36 countries, with 56 located
in countries along the Belt and Road
routes, according to the report by the
Center for China and Globalization.
“Only when the number of projects
that SMEs are involved in increases
will we find the demand for financing
cooperation going up,” Huo says.
“Once the financing part steps in, it
will attract more trade, more big pro
jects and more communication and
cultural exchanges.”
Besides the technology and man
agement experiences that SMEs
bring to overseas markets, their deci
sionmakers must consider establish
ing roots in these countries, experts
say.
Huo says that as Chinese enterpris
es invest in Belt and Road projects,
they must provide Chinese who work
on the projects with room and board,
and possibly an environment imbued
with Chinese culture.
However, he says, for the projects
themselves, “enterprises must pay
attention to downplaying the Chi
nese elements. It should be a natural
process of Chinese elements expand
ing their influence, instead of thou
sands of Chinesestyle buildings. It is
actually a winwin solution for the
buildings to accommodate the local
style as well as for people to operate
the business in local ways, to solve
local employment problems and pay
local taxes.”
Mou suggests that enterprises get
to know the local cultural and envi
ronment well, and says they should
localize their products, systems and
corporate culture. It isn’t possible to
completely bring Chinese manage
ment theories and patterns into the
projects, Mou adds.
Gao says the key is for such enter
prises to play to their own strengths.
“The enterprises still have to find
their own comparative advantages,
instead of simply going overseas
because they are encouraged to.
“Previously, when there were no
funds and resources available, the
enterprises still survived and grew.
Now the current situation is much
better than before, so I believe those
SMEs have the ability to find their
own development path in foreign
lands,” Gao says.
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